ABSTRACT . Rumex aeroplaniformis Eig (Polygonaceae) is shown to be a validly published and legitimate name and is neotypified. Rumex rothschildianus Aaronsohn ex Evenari is reduced to synonymy of R. aeroplaniformis and is lectotypified.
remark stating that there is no doubt that the plant is identical to the species Eig listed in his analytical key as Rumex aeroplaniformis Eig. Hence, Evenari was aware of Eig's name and delimitation of the species. Eig et al. (1948: 17) (published by Zohary & Feinbrun using Eig's [1895 Eig's [ -1938 literary estate) listed ''Rumex rothschildianus Aarons. (R. aeroplaniformis Eig)'' in the key to the species of Rumex, and thereby established the usage of the former name. Subsequently, Rechinger (1949: 32) , in his preliminary work toward a monograph of Rumex in Asia, listed ''R. aeroplaniformis Eig in lit.'' as a synonym under ''Rumex rothschildianus Aaronsohn ap. Evenari.'' Subsequent authors ignored the name Rumex aeroplaniformis Eig, and persistently used the name R. rothschildianus Aaronsohn ex Evenari. Those included: Zohary (1966 Zohary ( , 1976 Zohary ( /1989 , Dafni and Heyn (1978) , Polak (1984a , b), Feinbrun-Dothan and Danin (1991 /1998 ), Heller and Heyn (1994 , Fragman et al. (1999) , Rottenberg (2001) , Rottenberg and Parker (2003), and Danin (2004) .
Rumex aeroplaniformis is validly published in Eig et al. (1931: 99) and is legitimate. The requirements of Arts. 32-45 of the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature (McNeil et al., 2006) have been satisfied. In particular, since the name was published prior to 1 January 1935, there was no requirement for a Latin description (ICBN Art. 36, McNeill et al., 2006) . In addition, Eig (Eig et al., 1931) provided in his key a number of differentiating characters. Consequently, R. aeroplaniformis has priority over R. rothschildianus.
Rumex aeroplaniformis was published without a citation of a type or reference to any type material. In addition, no specimens of this species that were collected or annotated by Eig exist in HUJ. Furthermore, there is no evidence that Eig studied any of the five specimens collected by Aaronsohn and cited by Evenari (Oppenheimer & Evenari, 1940: 213) , which are deposited in AAR (now in HUJ).
In (Fig. 1) is the only specimen bearing both male and female plants, which are exemplary. Therefore, it is designated here as the neotype of R. aeroplaniformis. Discussion. Following the reply of Dr. Beauverd, Daveau suggested to Aaronsohn to name the species Rumex orchidioides. AAR 1654 bears the original specimen label handwritten by Aaronsohn with ''Rumex orchidioides'' on this label, and AAR 1680 bears the same annotation on the AAR label.
Rumex aeroplaniformis
Eventually, Aaronsohn did not accept that suggestion, and preferred the specific epithet ''rothschildianus'' to honor Baron Edmond de Rothschild, his benefactor (Evenari in Oppenheimer & Evenari, 1940 Habitat and distribution. Rumex aeroplaniformis is a small, dioecious, annual, rare endemic species growing on light sandy loam soils and calcareous sandstone in the coastal plain of Israel (Zohary, 1966; Polak, 1984a) . It is currently confined to the Sharon Plain, and is on the verge of global extinction as its total gene pool consists of only two surviving populations (Dafni & Heyn, 1978; Rottenberg, 2001; Rottenberg & Parker, 2003) .
Etymology. The Hebrew name Hū m'at HaAviron (translated as ''the aeroplane Rumex''), which was coined and published by Eig (Eig et al., 1931) , has been commonly used since. It was approved as the Hebrew name for Rumex rothschildianus by The Academy of the Hebrew Language (Committee, 2000: 11). The reinstatement of Eig's scientific name would also restore the accord between the scientific name and the Hebrew name, as originally intended by Eig.
